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fceaiitif ol and inteftaely interesting throughout, theWonderfully
Floral Parade vifottnd it? mile-lon- g length through

the streets of the city yesterday afternoqn, cheered and applauded by
the thousands that jammed the eidawalks from Aala Park to Thomas
Square, lined tea windows and th balconies along the route of pat
lado or show ered confetti from the housetops. From the three Lyman
brothers vhom Hawaii .has given to the. Army and who rods as aides
at the, head of the line yesterday, .to the last of the .Deflowered auto-mobil- e,

the parade was a succession of delighting surprises while
ooros of the floats and decorated machines were of such excellence

as to provoke universal applause and prolonged cheering. Honolulu
has become used to floral parades and demands nothing short of the
excellent, and yesterday that demand was supplied in fulL

..
' Truly International. .

Th0 &orl parado aa a teatura ot
Mlii-Fadfi- c Carnival kas tab-liaha- d

ltMlf aa an lntarnational went
and tkla was nutdA very plain yester-
day pae of, tb wrprlsing tnlngt,, la
Uie marching aectioa was thj presence
of three companies of Koreans, repres-
enting the army and navy,, and better
drilled men hare not yet taken part In
apy Honolulu parade not made. np .

jr

of , professional . p&iiers,.. The
Japanese, entry 1a the decorated auto
aectioa was one of the daintiest, com-
plete In its Cherry Blossom conception
from the pink-woun- d wheels to the tall-
est tip of the nodding, blossomed tree.
In Chinese of the city did themselves
Cioud with 'a number of entries, In
marching section, floats: ' and anto-mobile- s,

and their cars (listened in all
their oriental finery, attracting deserv-
ed notice, tfotatng better in historic-
al float has yet been seen at the Cross-coad- a

than tl-- Portuguese caravel and
Its moonted escort John Bull rode In
a) CalKury est and his Canadian nieces
and nephews were a considerable por-
tion of the parade, and a Aighty

portion of the line their several
cars were; 'With their Canadian cousins
rode the lasses and the lads of the Ould
Pod, In one of the very striking floats.
The Hawaiian features were many, as
was natural, but there was no Miss Col-

umbia nor Uncle Bam. The. patriotic
feelings of the great crowd was given
occasion to vent Itself, however, by the
Army cap, by the splendid float of the
Spanish War Veterans and by the hun-
dreds and hundreds of Stars and Stripes
that fluttered from a thousand points,
over, along and in the parade. '

There was much to see and of a great
variety. The- - serious side of life was
Bhown, wltlt two floats from the Anti-Saloo- n

league. The motorcyclists
' shared with the donkey ruen and the
clowns and the cage of gibbering mon-
keys tie laughter of the throng,' The
admiration excited by the grsretil p ii'

'
' ',--' .

rlders, the multicolored floats, the gay
car of the Honolulu schools with each
Ma bevy of fair young ladles, the gli
tev ' of the oriental conceptions, the
handsome appearance of the nniformed
marchers of the Pythian Knights, was
evidenced all along the line. i

The day was- - a perfect one, with ths
toA's heat tempered by a cool breezt
and the direct rays filtered Into a per-M-et

rhetegraphle light by the teocy
clouda i

..''.''; Gorgeous Line of Color,
: For more thuu two hours and a half
more than fifty thuunuml prrHons forni-U- g

a iwrallel Una alrnot unbroke
from Aala 1'arU to MoiUili, wuU-bf- l

lioiiolulii ' pursilo iiih lit review. It
was a )Utfcaut the like of which Ims
never beioro liwn seuu in' Honolulu,
a lioiKsuua Hue of the eolors of tie
Orient ml tbn Occident, the art aud
handiwork of lliti ucoplo of prnrtienlly
evry mion i he , world, ,llonding
Into a liHrmculous ytholu tliat ,brought
forth uxcliimalionH of prnia as well us
merited iliccru' fro-i- i the thousamU who
MoWed on mid admired. '; TlioiiMands of
dollars wcro t iu .the dceoratio
Mid pre i in rn (in ii of thfl motor and hra
drawn' flouts, and edditiuual thoiiHnnds
vere OTended in the. triuimlug of

HHtontohile. OrKiiuixutions snd pri-
vate imlividnnlK', the jiuMic sclirtols atiJ
rollfgns, the V. Nf. V. A., the !oII(8 of
Hawaii, MrKinley Ili'h K hool and
other iu'IhioIh vied with pnrh orhey for
preiiiier honom for their rejHt'tive
floats in the line of march. ,; '

AU .Islands Bepreseuted.
Mil ill, iijtuai mid IjHwaii juiued with

Ouhil iu iulei'iiin tlontw devuratod .in a
muiiiior inortf- - flulior:ili tliun ever biv
fore attiiijdi:d. Iiiciil dim in ohm Arms,
llioir own j.li'iitit.v hiildou beueath
ImutiiiK or foltHge, hii.l their floaty. The
KorriiiiH, tlm t'liinesc-an- the JHiaueo,
to nhoW tlii' progress niid wtlliujjiitiim
to H'forr the effort to muke tho big
event A ()! bus, oiitliJ ..themselves to

e thiif thtir lirt, of: the proi-osalo-

camt' iii to the high standard which
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thuir cfTorts in--, pact years have sot.
Uwuera of automobiles, mca and wo
meu ulike, spent time aiid mouV lsTth-l- y

to have tboir autoniobtlnt decorated
as ou a scale never before" attempted
herei TiMJj.',the farmral t'ommitte'
hud offered a few prizes, and several
othrrs donated cups and banners for
the bent decorated floats and uutomo.
hi lea, hut it was not the hope of win-uiit-

tl'HMUi that, prowjited the eatrauts.'
It was cjvie pride. . ; ,

Parade Starts Promptly.
Promptly at two-thirt- y o'clock 'Di-- r.

. tordeneral Dougherty gave tho sig-
nal tit Aula Park which started the
parade iu motion and for the next two
hot.rg ii nd a half the putieaut pnsaod in.
review before the thousands who
tli renvoi both sides of the line, of
niiin h. The Hawaiian baud, in com-
mand of ('apt. Huri Iterger, heailed
thu pruceMiua, followed by the Pirates
of the Ad Club, who had abandoned
their hij, loaded their cannons and
treamirH ou rarta and guarded by a half
hniuirod of as Wicked IaoIiqk bucca-
neers as ever seuttled u ship, mounted
on' jily raMtriiranel horses, literally
blazed tho way for the pageant that
followed. .' ' ' '.... ','

The Korean soldiers afld sailors,
killed to perfection, the youngsters
front the Korean compound, equally as

ell trained, formed one of the fea-
tures of the parade.' Marching te per-
fect time, Hwjr men sad boy sltert te
his reiiponiriuiliHes, this feature brought

rtlr dosorved cheers throughout the
line of march. '

The piifils of the- Minj School, one
of the rhlneKA educational inHtitutions
of Honolulu, also won praise, for their
TxcHlent appesrsBee. The children
rangeij from eight t6 twelve years of
itfu, aU of tbeiH attirad la European
"hithini; and illustrating hi a striking
naunrr the fact that the Melting Pot
s at work Is Hawaii and that the
rhildmn of tike Asiatic paroata are rap-
idly taking od the rsstoms and the

of tlioir Caucasian brothers and
sisters. ' ."

'I ho numerous flout entered by the
olleea aud school Were works of art

au4 skill combined and had prises been
offered for those entries the judges
would have' been 'Indeed hard "pressed
to ha?a dwided which was entitled to
first hosurs, .' " ." '.

Pa n Kiders Superb Horscwewen.
The pu-- ridurs,' the Island Prineesaes

aiul their aides, in themselves were fea-
tures. Mounted ipon spirited horses,
thorn hsndmtme young Hawaiian wo-
man, pa-- garbed, revived uiemoiieH of
the old' Hawaii among the ksisaainas
Slid excited wonder among the hundreds
of C'nriiivkl visitors who for the Brut
time had an opportunity of wltncHning
the splendid horstimaiiHliip of thuxe
Mkilled riders. Kvery iidund-ws- s reprs-svutv-

iu this group. JCvsry ridsr rodo
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A few of tho rtriking floats, insImlVg the ifnuef f the firA prite:
Honolulu UmIro of Klk winner of first
lulu MetrUUDU' 'AawvitttHia; 'Hm. Ueans," ' iroatr entered by Janies II.
Lovo f-- Oty TrassfVy i'iinipanyj' ropresestlng the past ami present in
the duTlnpnient of inter-inlaa- d transportation entered iy the-- later-Islaa- d Htearti
Navigation rom'pany. " :v:t- ...... ; si '.. ':.., ".U .''.".. ?:, ;. '.

Floral Parade
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Grand Prize for Floats Inevolent and lrotective Order of
" Klkn' entry. - ,

'

. Buick, Entry D. DuuRherty,
Frd Entry Kapalmlu Improvenifnt Club.

; Cadiiluc Entry-Mr- a. Kobert Lowers.
Packufd Entry- - Mrs. 'James S'McUundleKS.

Jiules Mrs. "Wallncp It. Farrington, Mrs. John M. Dowset
?5rrit 1 Wilder, Capt. Louis C. Scherer, Mrs. Louis C. gcherer.

well, looked woll aud euch eontributed
in no small part to making the pageant

Then to. add tinRe of the jnilitnry
to the riot of rolor the memhors of tho
Uniforntod Knnk, Kniahts nf Pythian,
were out In -- orce. ' Perfectly drilled,
uniformed aud-- ' equipped sploudidly,
they made au excellent apM.uranue.

' Difficult Tsalt of Jiidgea.
:' It was ae easy task for the judges to
decide, upon the awards. Nearly an
hour waa spent in this' tank, but there
is no doubt but what the final decisions
met with eutire sr.tihfuction, l,t would
have been ditucult to have chosen auy
other than the Elks' flout for lint hon-
ors. Mrs. jaiuci D. Dougherty's auto-
mobile, profusely decorated In la
Praoe roses aud fern,, was one of tho
wont beautiful in tho line.

Many Striking Floats.
' The Kapuhulu . improvement Club

waa one of thoiis thut ' was highly
praised aud deHervudly recoiii.ed, us
were the ntitoiuubi floats of &Tr. Rob-
ert Lew ers irnd Mrs, James $.

'

The Hpoiiting Horn cutry of Kuual
was one of the features of tho parade
because: of its originality and tho ex-

cellent manner in which tho see no was
represented.' '' r

MuiUtme Pele at Kilauea, the Hilo
Hoard of ' Trade entry, was another
float that bronht forth praise for the
Hig IhIuihI:' Maul, too, with its Kilver
tSwurd entry, wss another, the beauty
of this uiiMiun float bringing forth

applause.
Starts At Aala Park.

The puro.la start iutf front Aala Park
proieedinl alnnij King Stroet to tho
Capitol gfonndn. Piisxiiitf iu review n

the lileaehers the proepHsioii en-
tered the grounds, troinij; through to
Auiler street and en to Heretanla. The
l:w if msrvh the cwatiuued out Iie-c- -
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prise; 2 Indian and Papoose; 3 Hono

tnniu avenue to Moiliill Field and into
the reviewing groumls. Almost perfect
police regulations added greatly te pre-
venting eoaf uaioa. -- - . i

The pa-- ridera following the Nawai
an ffosd were first on tho. grounds, lin-
ing up along the field in front of the
grandstand, adding a pleasing effect te
tho long caravan of floats and- - auto
which followed'.

Ten Thousand at Berlsw around.
Teh thousand, it ia cstl siatediassem-

bled at the reviowiug grouuds. 'Though
the field is large, its eapauity waa taxed
.to aceoiuuiodate the outriea which pass-
ed iu review.

The eutire police force, under the per-
sonal direction of Sheriff. Jerrett, was
ou duty throughout yesterday and late
lute last night iu handling - the . vast
crowd, ono of the Targeat that has ever
anserabled in IIouvlulu. To the wanner
In which the policing was done is pos-
sibly due the absence of serious acci-
dents, the absolute lak of disturbance
during celebrations, la sue or twe

there was slight confusion as
to what bailgos should' be honored in-
side the paiude lines, but aside from
this thors waa no soiuplaiat of the po-
licing of the cvlubratiou. ,.'

Fine

r'ully five hundrod Korean men! "J
hoys took part in yesterday fftemooa's
psrade and presented neat and natty
appearance. Their general nUKtary

were exeeltent and among the
iiedentriaa participants they nad per-
haps the bust a pwa ranee.' V ' '

This section was beaded by m Aram
and linifle. corps in white uuiforins fol-

lowed by lity HseatbjtT 4a bsewn- - vui- -
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forma of the Korean Boys' (1ub, nndcr
the leadership of Hecretsry U. K. Jack-so-

of the . M. C. A. The young sol-

diers ttore aiukvahifi guns, ,

Then Came 300 members' of the Ko-
rean National Association of Hawaii,
dressed ia white' uniforms, which were
set off with Carnival colors. They wore
commanded by 'Major1 You ug M. Park,
editor of the Korean National Herald,
acsmted by Adjutant P, 8. Tnl, Capt.
P. Y. Bur and ' Lieuteuants Cho Pong
Woon and K. H. park.' The drummers
and buglers were formerly members of
the Imperial Korea army,

The Korean foot division was further
Otigmeuted" ia numbers by a Ked CrohS
corps ami a' KoTeun' rohtrngent of the

avstiiJn Army.' alf dTotsed iu white
uniforms, the Ked Croat men bearing
the emblem of bat organization, '

'' Oue "kundreiK 'pupils of Mills Hchool,
neatly attired in, uniform, were in line
In thi boys' section of the ' parade
Their 'marching was good and tho young
man' acnultted thenmejve . anlenilidlv.
This contingent was under rommand of ,

v. jaaeucm, asaiaieu uy UQ can as
chief lieutenant. '

ISehind a biautiful red banuer, made
of the finest Chinese Bilk, marched 130
uniformed boys of the Chiuese Muu
Lua fclchool, with W. W. Ahsna in 'com-insn-

BHitnted by Chlng Mini. ' ;
'The Japanese Hoarding Hchool, seven-

ty-seven strong, with 1. Knmagai iu
charge, ulso mads a fine showing in tho
pedestrian section of the parade,

'Nigged out Is white trousers and
sleeveless white athletic, shirts, sixty
members of the Boys' Clubs of the Y.
M. C. A, under charge of 0; F. Loomls,
in ore hod in flue extended ordor. Ten
clubs were represented iu the line, as
follows: Washingtons, Lihcolns,'

Bhermaus, Magollans,. Lees,
Wellingtons, Petor-the-Qreat- a

and Tauietlones;

The Princess section of the Floral
Parade was the distinctively Hawa-
iian feature. Travelors may see rose-decke-

autocars in the Itivleru, in Pusa-deu- a

or In Honolulu, but there ia only
ooe Plural Carnival anywhere in the
world in which the Princesses of the
Blood lend the grace of their presence
to the people's festival.' ' They wore
princesses all. To compare one with
another and say which was the fairest
sad most graceful, or' Which showed
they Me pafec-t-- mastery of the met
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tlesome steeds which they bestrode
would be unfair. The Island Princesses
are the premier feature of the Mld-Pacifi- e

Carnival, the jewels of which
all the rest is but the setting. The
Hawaiian girls are splendid horse-
women. Each Princess with her herald
and her retinue formed a picture per-
fect in itaulf. Horses and riders were
flower bedecked aud garlanded. The
black velvet capes under which the
bridle hand iiiunt always be) Concealed
and the goroous flowing pa n skirt
gave a touch of the picturesque te the
graceful spectacle.. It would not be a,
Hawaiiaa carnival were it not for the
Hawaiian Princesses.; ,; . ,

..' ,

Hawaii Lead Prince Bcotieo,

The Princess of Jwaii, alias'. Wil-hcliui- n

Weight, with ber retinue and
outriders came firnt, ker herald being
Ueorge Kuttmnu. Hhe wore a yellow
rape and crimson pa-u- , and her bead
was erowuod with lei lehu. tin was
mounted on C. 1). McKachcrn's beauti-
ful bay horse, bis neck garlanded with
a Uhua aud mailo lei, aud bridle and
saddle trappings worked out ia yellow
aud crimson satin, with rosette and
streamers, v The Hawaiiaa retiuua in
black capes - and crimson pa-- were
Missos Anna Lindsey, ltesaie ' Meyer,
Julia Wright, Catherine M. Clark and
May MeUowan. iter aide were Henry
Hone and H. McEachero. This sec-
tion was preceded by J. J. Dlas, chair-
men of the. committee in charge, 1
white riding costume and erimsou

'sash.
nose-urowne- a jaatu snnceaa.

Miss liouise Kobinson, rYinress of
Maul with black rape and old rose
ltn-i- l pn.1.1 Ifnn H f Tlinintt'i Kmh,1.
ful prize buy. Hhe was crowned with
lei of rones and fern and her horsu
fraplti mlail with l.MaiifiC.tl waba t..l
Master Kayiiiond Judd Vas her herald
and carried the tose bauuer of Muni.
Her outriders tho Misses Adele Robin-
son, Hoe Otis, Louise Cqx, Ksalea
Perry, Alice l'uhiko and Olivia Kapa-hul- a

wore rose leis, black capea and
pink pa-- skirt, tier aide waa Joaoph
HichardM. ,

' '

Molok- -l Well Bepreseuted.
Mis. Ellen Jonet-Boiitb- . the Moloksl

princeitM, 'rode a niiignifleeut sorrel
hore, hmued by VI. It, Bil; the mau-- .
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